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l 
State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:N'SRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
A~ ,Maine 
Date ~ ,V,., I'/ 'f o 
Name 9-,~ (/. ~ 
Street Address lj- f A· ~,1 
City or Town «l¥ 
How long in United St.ates /r°'J74· H<>l'f lone in llaine Lr..r-, 
Born in ?nl:· ~, YJ. f3, Date of birth !YJL. 
~~ 
Name of employer ~d&t?4{.fc? ~M.,,dµ.J /J. 
(Present or l ast ) 
Address of employer ~
7 
~ 
Enelish Speak r Read fa Wr i t e ~ 
Other languages __§{) ~k 
Have you made application for citizenship? r· "?!-11.t.~ ~-
Have you ever had military service ? ____ Y)i, __ c......w:JL......_ _______ _ 
If so, where? ____ ______ when? ____________ _ 
Si gnature ~~ · fJ. ~ 
Wi tness_ (2._,_,._-r; ..... • -.~chaa__~-----'--~..___.. .... ·4..__. _ 
